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Lookl Watches, Clacks Jeweiry andhSiiveiwae at 20
RKPOBLICA- N-

STATE

JEFFBRSON

CITY,

MISSOUKI

Subooti.'ption, $1.00 Pop Year,
T. 3. Folkekson, Business Manager
Tuurndn.Y, Dccombei 4, i'80C.

Hiaink of Maine, and riumb of
Kansas, would make n strong
for 1802.
n

Foil rcmarkahlc weather this certainly beats the record. The first
day of December passed and not a
ilake of snow yet.
Wr. thoimht that this session of
the legislature, would be so close that
Chaunccy I. Filley would occupy
Sir. Vest's seat after the lth of
March, but we know more than we
did.

It 13 beginning to look as if some
body was in training for Senator
Cockrcll's shoes. If Judge Slier
in someway
wood is not
lie is liable to liavu something to say
himself.
d

Cosokf.ss should pass the act reducing postage to one cent. We
feel a special Interest in the reduction of postage, as it will reduce our
taxes considerably in a year.
Coxorkss met on Monday last,
and if the republicans want any
chicken pie in 1SD2 they will correct
some of McKinley's mistakes, sit
down on Lodge and ask Heed if lie
heard anything drop on Now last.

THE MESSAG&.

The OHIO & MISSISSIPPI
U tho only ro.nl running
Tho president's mossago was sent
n pnssengcr train from
to congress on Monday. It is quite
lengthy but not as long as the president s former message. He opposes
any changes In the McKlnley bill,
and favors the passage of the federal
election bill. In both of Ihco recommendations lie has ignored llie warning of the last election. A change of
00,000 votes in such agricultural
slates as Illinois, Kamas and Pennsylvania means something, and out
west it looks as if it means special
with the McKinlcy
dissatisfaction
bill. The president thinks that tho results of the measure will now be fully
tested before the next election,
which will bo favorable to the moas
ure. Wc hope lie is correct in Ids
theory, though wc think it would be
best to recognize the "condition"
rather than predicate hope on a
theory. The Lodge bill should not
pass. If it docs we hope Mr. lllaine
will not consent to run for president.
It is a measure that will injure the
republican party and make the colored man's existence anything but
pleasant. The republican party has
for the past 23 years been tinkering
with the political right8 of the colored man in the south, and if it lias
gained any advantage either for itself
or tho colored lace we would like to
have it pointed out.

The pontoon bridge needs

a little
individual effort and it will be a certainty. Jefferson City cau no longer
afford to lie without closer commer-

cial relations with Caltuwny county,
and since it seems a free ferry is out
of the question it must be n pontoon
bridge. Wo behove it would be a
Mn. Schott j has substituted a paying institution regardless of the
rooster for the wind mill. John evi- damages of ice and drift wood. If
dently believes in celebrating bad the one at St. Chatles stands the
news. If it had no- - boon for the de- winter Jefferson City should not
feat we would have iredited this as a
vrry proper way to celebrate the
We have hoped and waited and
event.
waited and hoped for some favorable
The coming session of the legisla- news regarding the extension of the
ture will develop a crop of new states- liagncll branch. Lebanon and Jefmen men posins as "farmers." ferson City stand ready and willing
Every fellow that thinks lie can work lo aid the construction, but when
that rabbit foot on the alliance mem- Gould go this branch in Ids avaricibers will try to do it. From page to ous maw il seems to have disappeared
speaker every candidate will protend forever. For 20 years Jefferson City
has been crying for a railroad 10
to have hay feed iifhis hair.
miles south, and it seems as imposMr.
says the MjICmley sible to got
it as it is for our rich
bill will not be changed. Wo call
people to get to heaven. No hope
his attention to the fact thai there
for either.
must be some strung reason why Illinois, which gave a lepublican maThe universal opinion now is that
jority of "27.000 for congressmen in the city council made n big mistake
18S8 and 31,000 democratic in 18'JO. in the character of the improvement
A change of ill, 000 votes on connow being mado on High street. We
gressmen is due to something.
insisted at the lime that it should be

Cent. Discount at MACAU LEY'S, 202 East High Street.

R'Y

JJallmeyeI;

St. LouU to Cincinnati.
4 801.11) VESTIBULED
Tit A INS
are run from St. Lou'.s to Cincinnati
by tho O ,UI. Jl'y. All classes of
passongi , havo the nay of these cars
without extra charge. A Iveitisemcnts
of rival lints lll'U lNLelu1l.il 111 ilnr.filvn
the public, ns no other road runs u
train oi passenger cars from St. Louis
to Cincinnati. The timo by the O. C, W, WALLENDORF, Manager.
& M. K'y Is
LESS THAN 10 HOURS.

IJMSUFtycNeE

r.--

from St. Louis to Cincinnati, much
quicker than by the lunger anil Inferior routes.
NO CIIANOK OF CAHS

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,
Tho following Reliable Companies
s

by this route from St. Louis to LouisFiro Association, ,
ville. Cincinnati, New York, PhiladelGerman American,
phia, Baltimore and, Washington and
Hamburg Bremen,
to other important Eastern points.
Home, "Lancashire,
M.
O.
&
The
R'y is the shortest and Liverpool, London, Globe, People's,
the quickest, and transports moro
Milwaukee, Mechanics.
passengers from St. Louis eastward
Oakland Home. Traders',
than any other road from St. Louis.
Phenlx, Phoenix, Springfield,
Olllcial figures show this to be true. United Firemen's, ,Westcrn Home,
Passenger fares aro much Uss by
ttaTOlllco over Thomas' store,
Corner-Higthe O. & M. H'y than by any other
& Madison Sis.
t i
route.
THROUGH

TICKETS by the O. &
M.

R'y

arc for sale at all ofllces of connecting lines West, South and Northwest
of St. Louis. When purchasing nsk
for tickets via the O. & M R'y. For
in St. Louis at Union Depot, and
at Company's Ollice, 105 Noith
Broadway. Addr ess
A. .1 Lyti.i:,
General Western I'awngcr Agent,
105 N. Broadway, St. Louis Mo.
J. I lUnxAitii, W. 1( SiiA'rruc,
Gen. M'g'r. Gen. l'ms'r. Agent.
.

SCHEiBE

PAYNE

HOUSE,

SIGN,

CARRIAGE
A N D

ORNAMENTAL

FAINTING.

Cincinnati, O.

--

305 Madison Street.

A new trust combination that v ill
fill the hearts of the farnur with
joy lias just been organized with a

capital of only 833,000,000. It includes McCorinack, Win. Deciing,
Walter A. Wood and n dozen
other large harvesting machine manufacturers.
If things keep on the
will be forced to return to
the old mode of creating corporations
mid force them to apply to the legislature for charters. That would itop
this consolidation business quicker
than anything else. L'l.dor the existing laws it is too easy to form new

corporations.

Nicholson pavement, but our citizens arc so accustomed to rolling
up their pantaloons to keep out
of the mud that they would have lost
an occupation if Nicholson pavement
had been put down on High street.
When it comes to making mud streets
they are at home.
The State Pr5s Association will
have a winter meeting at Jefferson
City in January. The winter meeting
in M. I.ouis a year ago was extremely
interesting and insti tictiw, and tlieic
will no doubt be a large turn-ou- t
of
the brethren at Jefferson City. Th
Association is in excellent condition)
and every newspaper in the slate
should be leprcsinted in this body ;
all will lie odili.d. and a gonoial uniformity of action on the part of the
newspapers of the state would woik
advautaseoiisly
for not only newspapermen, but would also be to the
Inst interest of the general public.
California Donviutat.

for your monoy than you can got

Gold Pons, Chains,
Oloelts, Sleeve Buttons,
WHAT WE DON'T DO.
Collar Buttons, Cnrviiig- Wo don't misroprosont Wo don't
Scts, Pins, Rings,
Wo Charms, Watches, Cloclvh,
pull you in from tho Btrcot.
Castors,
don't hunt you up in tho saloons.
Wo don't buy ottr customers with
drinks.
CALL AND EXAMINE

Mechanical

Toys,

Steam Toys, Railroad

IRON TOYS,

Our goods, nt tho prices wo offer
them, will sell themselves.

J&'-VvT

.IC

i

M. Goldman.

TEAS ! tl.MtrftatFtltirt.llr
r.uu of elilt, r
tfnrh nnr tnlrlT Intfll'irrnl
A

30

h

I.fi, wltof.n ,..t .iM rll.t.Hd ttl.w,
l.fttr iHttructlnn.wlll wofk Induitrlou.lr,
liow to rim llrrr Ttiiw.n.it Pnllar. it
Yrrlnll)i.rnMfi1ir.llllrii,hprrvrrtlifrllfF.I KtlLlfoiumlFti
inr .iiuaiK.n uf,tiii..rHirnMi win, ii ruur.n r.m mat amoiiiii.
no mi iirv fur iii. unl... mi.rr.ru1 ni .but r. I...II, .ml qnli air
l.nriM 1. ilp.lro tint one ttorarr from c.ili dl.lrlrt

ROCK NG HORSES

I

'

spt-cia-

1

EXCHANGE BANK,

First National Bank
.1. S. Kl.EMlNO,

H. E. SCHULTZ.

v. Hkniiv,
Jim
.!. If. KllWAltllS,

(jKoikii: Waiinkk.
Do n general ImnklliK biiRlnefS. Ilur nml
Korelicn anil Ioiurtic UxcIliiiki'. UnlU'ilMtitt1
nonild nnd ntlier ttrcnritlf s ; nct'ountit rrrtiei,
Inaiis nml
mnilc on fAtornMo ternm.
rruiniit ittti'iilluii given to all bit'lucss entrust,
ed tu Us care.
D. H. Mc ntyre,
J. H. Dicrcks,
I'remileilt,
cashier
M. R. Sinks,
John T. Claike.
Vice rresltlcnt.
4etlbtniitcnailcr.

The Merchants' Bank.
D. 11. MclNTYlti:,
I., t'. I.OIIJMN,
M. Ji. MMiS,
L. 1). OnHllON,

FRIDAY'S
i

Missouri

I

J. II.
Ott.

KEG TO li Y

CIIUKCII

MKETINOS.

TIIJ5M ALL

Mn. Anihikw Piiick, son of our esteemed townsman, Col. Jann'S I!. FIRST PREMIUM
Price, congressman from Liiisana,
AT EVERY
on lus way to Washington, slopped
STATE
AND
COUNTY FAIR
off here for a few hours on Fiiday ol
last week. Mr. Price is a younc
AT WHICH
wan of considerable promise and
IT HAS BEEII EXHIBITED.
grcot popularity In lit 3 district.
He
AT
represents the nine
that Mr.
Gay, his millionaire father-in-larepresented i'or many years, and in
which Col. James U Piice was
times n candidate in the years
Immediately after ihe close of the
war, when northern statesmen wtrc
running things in the smith.
Tho Eijhest Possible Premium,
The city election takes place in
B
April.
A mayor, city attorney, THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
treasurer, marshal and four council-meFOR SEWING MACHINES,
are to be elected. We hehevu
WAS AWARDED TO
in tho nomination of candidates because that will insure the naming of WHEELER
& WILSON MFG, CO,
good men. While we are opposed to
politics In municipil elections, yet,
AND THE
experience has proven that good men
THEK
CR0SS
will consent to run for the city conn,
ell If nominated, that cannot be
L.EQION
to run in any oilier way, It
WAS CONFERRED UPON
forces both parties to nominate good
NATHANIEL
WHEELER,
Wen and will insure the election of
lioao bcit ipiallllcd to nil the o:ilces.
The President of the Company.

TKS

.ExFosrnoNE

mv-vr-

PARIS, 1559,

n
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OF HONOR,

--

a

Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, ftft

pay you to call and examine

It will

Tea Sets in China. Britan'la, Tin and Wood,
Methodist, Second Sunday.
S ifes, Sad Irons and Stands,
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday:
Books and Saws, Wheelbarrows and Sleds, Boys' Fiddles, Violins, GuiS. 1). TURNKR,
tars, Banjos, accoideons, Pianos and Musical Trimmings, Jews and
Corner High & Madison Street., Obomiiycr's old stand.
Physician.
Flinch hurpi, Foot and small balN, Rubber Dolls and bullies in French
d ills, from the must expensive l the cheapest in tho land. Drums, Fifes,
S. M. KLSTON & Co.,
llr.us Ilirn and Watches, Guns, Whips, horse Reins and Stick horses,
File works Flags and Lanterns for all occasions.
Come now before tlje General Merchandise and Jobbers in
stock is broken and feast your eyes. A word to mothers and guardians:
Farm Machinery, Hinders Twine,
When buying your holiday candle, buy that, which is pure ; only buy
I
&e.
&c.
&c.
half Ihe quantity; if you can't buy r. pound, buy loss; but buy something
which will not injure the health of your child. You will find this cheap
15. LACKAMP,
All Our Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases
stuff exposed nil over the town and for less than what sugar can be bouglu Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
for. Come and tako n look at my French Mixed Candy, which I retail
&Sole Agent for Royal Java Coffee.
Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Ktc.
at 20 cents a pound. Thin al m XX Mixed, also pure, at 15 cents a
mil-tUIIUIGEORGE ELSTON,
pound. Teachers of Public anil Sunday Schools, also churches are enCUUKLD OAT MEAL
titled lo Whoh sele prices. It will lie a lasliii;.' memory to y'ou. A chance
Drugs and Groceries,
will be given every purchaser of 50 cents worth of toys and candies to
Agent.
Express anil
live beautiful present", to be given away on Christinas Eve.
Wm. DERRINGER,
FoilunatWv, J. have saved from 20 to 50 per eent in. buying my stock
THE PLACK FOR
before the McKINLEY
LAW went into "effect. I cud, Plain and Ornamental Plasterer and
EC
B& Public Auctionecr.X3a
therefore, (tive my pations the benelitof pjd prices.

Picture hooks, Manicure Sets, Banks and

m

Fresh Goods and Low Prices

It

Ruil-ltoa-

IlfQII-TARIF-

N

d

OIOE

C

F

H. P. ANDRA1

110 and IP.' Hast High

CENTKETOWN

COLE CO. MO.

cnuitqn HEi:Ti.'f)3.
Presbyterian, Third Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

JEFFERSON CITY, MO

St.,

,

JOHN BRIGHT

T. A GI.EENUP,
Post Mailer and Justice of llie Peace.
P.op'r Comiuercial Hotel.

Dr.

With

TheW.&W.

FOR

his stock before purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget the place,

linptist, First Sunday.

Animals in all styles.

LEADS

DlKKC'KS,

KLSTON, COLK v,OUN CY, Mo.

ALBUMS.
SCRAP BOOKS.

STILL

II.

Iln and cell Foreign and Itoniestic KxchaiiKt
and d a Kt'iit'ral HnnkitiK Husmcss. Loiiiib and
DiMoiinls mado uu tliu numt luvorHbk, tiTins.

I)

t&- -

louse

lll.MIKU,
(J. A. WaKK,
J. Jt. Ki Aims,
1'".

Call Spcvtal Attcnllnii to Our

STATUARY,
and

frt'l'l'S

E.SCHUL.TZ.

jH.

r

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

VASES

ffititi-S-

ff

TRICYCLES and
BICYCLES
MAGIC
LANTERNS,

AT

i

I'll I i.i i

WASH SETS,

l

ELL'GANT ASSORTMENT

C

WAGONS,

life J Mi

THE

l
To plvu my friends and patrons n
induccinciit for the Ctrislmas
will itc awny with V4 i v piut luisc amniiiiHnr i0 81 mid upward
troilc,
a liniuNomc (lift, ranglns in valuo nccoidliijr lo Hit' purclasc. Tlip gilts
nrc not ini'liidfd in my pilccs, but am friven Rratls. TImso goods mc
ml I. 111. I al. nil artlrul.ra I'M 111
placed on a bplendltl counter so tliat cacli puison can tonvonlenlly clioose
:.
A1.1.U.V, Mux iXO, Anuii.lii, Mnliiv.
for liimet'lf.
H. Clay Ewing,
W. Q. Dallmeyer,
CLOAKS AND WKAPS must be sold at wlinlesalo pi it es before Hie
l'rvnidcnt,
cnftliicr,
first of J miliary . W win not carry tlioin ovi-- for next vi nr. S'ylcs are
W. A. liAU.Mr.TKn, Altnnt cmlilcr.
perfect, consisting in I'lusli, Heaver, Jt rsey, Cloth, Cbcviot and" Tailor-MatlThey nrc great barirains.
DKY GOODS. Wo liayo been successful In securing tlic.e goods
cheaper than ever liefoic, lint Jobbers were overstocked and bail to sell at
OK JKFFKKSON CITY, MO.
Dock a fccncr.il banking buslni'sn, lluyg nnd a loss; llieir loss is our gain and our gain means bargains for our custoL'1U Domi't.c
mid Fore pu Kxchanru. furnish k'tlef or lulroiluctitm nnd cndlt to its mers .
viirloiiH t'orri'ioiHlcnl8.
Ahfls Ii.is money lo
CAHI'KTS, OIL CLOTH, Art square, Lace Cuitains, Ottt.inan Curloan Us cittoinor. Allows Interest un ilniu
tains. Porticos, Hugs, Farm Carpet, Hug Carput, lliussells Carpet at
b imrromcnt, it nil deal lit (Jorum
k'loiti,
merit. Matt?, county, Munklpit) Ilondfiai.d IiIkIi sii icily Kiwtern price.".
Krndi' prcuritlvs. collnrtionn mado on Kuropc
nn ntlcs diri'f t.
In short we don't cry about the McKinley bill.
THUNKS, HAND-BAGAND SATCIIKLS from llie smMicst nnd
W. C. Young,
Oscar G. Burch,
cheapest In llie lamest, and
cheap.
I'lrsldunt.
Cftlhlo
LOOK AT OUR 81. M MENVS UOO'I.
HLANKKTS, COJIKOKTS selling like hot cake.
FURS I FURS
Wo havo an excellent line of iMuffs, Uoas and Capes of
tine tpialily, the nicest gift for Cluisltnas.
.IKKKKK.SON CITY, MO.
You will save money by dcalirg at our house. It will pay to trade
Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $37,750.
with us.
lllltECTOllS.

DIIIKCTOIIS.

BELLOW TOYS,

its.

Recoivers, Butter.
Dishes," Thimbles,
Berry Spoina, Sugar,
iowls, Croamors, Opora
Qltisses,
Knivos, Frrlis, Spoons
Kta, Etc., Etc.

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

OK JKKl'HHSON CITY. .MO.
.
CAPITAL,
85 0,0 0 0.

CHIMES,

.

CONDAMKNTS.

lllll l.l

Trains,

HELL TOYS and

WOOD TOYS,

Card

MISSBS'AND
CmLDRENS

DUNLAP,

M. A.

Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,

ft

i

My spacious establishment is again filled up in the m Ht approved style,
willi all the New Toys and Novelties of this progresivc ago. My
stock, now open for inspection of Foreign an.l Domestic
Tn3s and Novelties is sinip'y immense, comprising
Toys,

will curry an unusunlv Inrgo stoc- k-

18H0 wo

olsowhoro.

V. O.YOIINO,
.1. O. Scnorr,
lACOIl TANNKIt,

Tin

Tho ycur

I

1

It is given out that Mr. II. W.
Ewing will not be a candidate for reelection as clerk of the supreme
Twenty
court.
statesmen
arc
said to be ready to saciitlce themselves. .Several counties have not
yet been heard from. We would
like to promise our readers a list,
but it is so long it would have
to be continued in our next issue,
and that is out of the question.
Dur
space is too valuable.

Wo ndvortiso what wo luive to soil.
We nlwnys havo what wo advertise.
Wo can and will givcyou moro value

THIS IS OUR GUIDE.

represented

CEO, FORTH

What Wo Do and What Wc
Don't Do.

U

General

We Have Ufe, Without !t We Have .Death.

Meiehandi-e-

.

A. A. CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.
formeily of the Cjiy of Now York, hn, by special request, located for a
limited period, in .I( fferson City and invifes those in quest of health to
an investigation of hn important discoveries in the polarid action of
electricity for the speedy removal of acute, nervous and Chronic
years experiince in the application of tint snbtllo forces has
enabled.Dr. Cnainbi rliu to produce results in tluo healing art that challenge
compaili-on- .
In p.oof of Ids claims he hits letters and certificates from
niedicjfinen ami uiliersfioui all pai n of ihtf country, certifying to .tho relief they have xperii in ed tit his hands after other means hail failed.
Dr. Ciliuuibiiilii) ha-- , our. tl, i now curing and fuitlier pledges himself to
cu.e iMincious 1Ucni s Jb'it have bi. lit rto liafllcd the liigest medical skill
ami icmedial agencies The bVtst evidence of the efficacy of his treatment
tan bo daily wit netted at hit looms in llie restoration l,o health of the
(let ilkated and Intlriu.
Eltclriciiy is llie vital principle upon which life and health depend, and
In llie hands of science cut, be nu.do adaptable to nearly every diseased
It will
From lis tx'riuie subiilliy action and
manifestation.
peiiitiu'.c lo the interior of the body, remove tumors and obstructions,
regulate secrclion.'citcultilioji anil digestion, and bring into healthful and
harmonious action all the disordered functions 'of body and nilnrl. Such
aus some of the wonderful doings of electricity wliero administered in accordance willi its pohiii.ed rel ui iris. If seking for health It iny provpo
your advantage to call and investigate, A conversation willi the doctor
''
will cost nothing.
Olllcc at City lintel Room No.
Thirty-fiv-

e

Prop'r Hbtel and Dealer

JOHN F. Fi ESSA,
Miller and Denier in Mill Stuff.
can

l.rartirdatfuryxiTlln.ofwr.rfc,

ranl'lly and lioiiur.tjlr. ky'tho.. or
rillii r ,ra. luuna or old. and In Ihrlr
own !n .UUf.,vt krm.r ihfy II... An
III. noik. taavtolram.
nti. ,.n
i.h
IV.il.rin.i. Knrl.k.
Toarapar. Ittnm.nl.. or all yoor tlm. to tli.ttork. Ihl.l.an
rnllr.lv net. I.aditid Lrliiif. ttondriful aurc... lo .trry wolkti.
10 StU cr wr.k anil arttarfl.
lualiiR.raara aaritlnff from
Ji
Halo aiii.rl.nea. Waran fumlil,
ftadrnoraaurr

MONEY

I.ii.dml.

u....

tti
.(l(l.l,J.. lnlo,nr.ula
V jai jll JJO.J
'I'U

rail
lra.
rUUK.

OSAGE CITV, Colo Co., Mn.
C. KOEIILKtt,
Deuier In
General Merchandise.

-

1 1.1

4

.R?lrt'j

"A

Opoxi-oc-

u-s-b

JH

FIE
L

SOLE AGENT FOR THK- -t

'Celebrated John Meiei '

SHOES.

GISTOL'S'

School Shoes FJpecially
Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere

ssrliO EAST
Singl

HIGH St.

IN TENNESSEE

IIOUBE.-t&- a

Strap Track

HARNESS.

Genera) Merchandise npd
Country produce.
HENRY POPE,
Dealer In
Kino Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

iT

Slo-OO- S

THEOpORJi SCI1EULEN,

l;uo)ya bouses for
A.RNESS but buy of thq Old ItoUONNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.
Ho Will
liiiblo Homo onbliabmpnt of M.V BCnilllQt.
B. UOILLOT, Piopr.
L.
Koop
sell you good goods nnd just ns cheap 'es tho chonposfc
Bonnol's Mill Hotel,
your trudo uud money whero it will do our pcoplo t! o most good. Oal!
and ageut for
hco goods uud got prices, n' III' SOH.MIDT'ri, 222 East High; Qtroot W. J, Lerop's Keg and Upttlp flocr.

V

A FULL LIKE OF

--

UN- -

H

In

Wines and Cigars.

Fine Whiskies,

'

vnu NEED NOT SEND TO

PORE,

GEOROjIC

SHOES.
NEW PRICES

OODS

JMEW

D. L. HATHHURN,
General Merchandise.

dig-eas-

f

aftTBaaaaPi

lthcr,
ftl.VDa'ltRT.
The

HATE
Wai

on

Price, 817.
VorkranMp

JI0NEI

VY

nil Flolit) fc ol

HUnHO DIRECT.

cell you

at from 86.00 up.
Road Carts from 139.60 up.
HarnoQS

BEND FOn OATALOOUE.

A0ME MAHDFAOTUEIHQ 00.
INDIANAPOLIS,

IND,

"tt iVTHUti

r

ff

